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iey. had a meeting over at Big Bend^Then he brought^ over the minutes

and\l typed them out. I have, a "copy' <5if them eomewhre because he said you

might\Have to have that for later referencew. If you work on the work that

I was doNing you know. So then that 's how come I know. See my husband

didn'l: belbng to that Moonhead clan, even though he was his uncle, but

he belonged \o the..and ..was his mother's f i rs t cousin so that he just

drifted to that

(Did he ever givk any reason? Did he ever say that he liked one better

tha6 the other?-)

Well, i t ' s just preference, that 's a l l . a (Tape runs out for a few,minutes)

It's^always a memorial dinner for four successive years after a departed.

Then that 's when they Iwe those meetings.

(Do they have i t on the satne d§ty that, someone died?)

Yes, uhuh%/ • . > -'." "^"^^ \ ,_ _

{And ohen they have every ' fouir years after that?}' ' .

Uhuh.. I t ' s alwasy 6 days -according. .weT]̂ , that would be pertaining to

the death r i tua l s . We?d have to cover that under a different subject.

So that 's what they have. On special occasins, they don,'t have them just
* .

any' time. 4 , -

(Are.there any other occasions other* than memorial meetings for people

that have died?) . '
** '-

No,'just like I say, just for birthdays'* and memorials', that ' s about al l
\

they have them for. > \
(What about holidays such as the fourth of, July? Days »1 ike that.)

Well, some of- them do but nub <±11. Just a very very few
. ' ' ' ' • s

(Do people usually say what "the reasons for a meeting "are?)

Yes, they always give the reason.


